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of theEverv College student who is instructed in 

,h= Arts and Sciences is like a man who .s a hot first woman 0n

sæarrrsr- Ss-rï-trræ
gence, are no, able when the time comes to pr°- „ a closed jar could
duce With honesty the required treasure. The ^ w open. Bu, the cunostty o a wom^ ^
steady,'earnest, search for hidden lore » almost not ^ the «emptatton to kn inddcnt to
ended for this year. Examinations are a, hand, o «'hen she opened * W  ̂overthe carth,

test the result of our work, and so to pass, o, no, to man at the Bottom. Hope,
pass, is now the query. Whether is it nobler m the Hop _ ■ ^ ^ antido,e which keeps^ our

mind of a candidate for an examination to safe ^ ^ bursting under the I"®86" ’
the Stings and arrows of outrageous fortune, blight- ^ L< (hat flattering mirrorthat g«‘I
ed expectation, and faded laurels, or n i) "' 0f some greater good. ,cn j is always
guile escape them ? To ping, ay, that • d e rub. ^ ^ s,ands by us to the 1 s«. # ^

This seems to be a temptation common to - • buoyant, and never tires. calcu.
students, whether in Theological Institutes or Med ^ where it star,s from, but can m
jj Halls, if the opportunity afforded be a good ^ when_ where and how it will ■

one. And many students have gone out from Un True hope is based upon energy
versities laureated with honors, who owe their e mind always hopes, and has alua
comiums more to the insignificant pony than he because it knows the mutability of hum.
d„ to their own genius or perseverance, while he r how slight a circumstance may cl. g
honest classmates, diligent in work, burning them » CQUrse Gf events. Such a spn too
weary tamps into the kindling day have fallen  ̂ ,{. i, is no, confined to,,art al lews
among the slain. It is not at all a pleasant thing ^ ticular object ; and if, at last, all sho
,o be thwarted in a purpose or defeated in an has saved itself—its own mtegn > •
dertaking ; bu, whether it is more honorable, «r be^ 

ultimately more profitable, to p ■ . when
forbidden fruit with a har y < onsi u > • fter (he cvcnts, ho|ie 
with the victorious on Convocation d. y, I undecayed under the
wind has cleared the field of smoke an. unchanged, unchangeable.
,o be found among the fallen braves on the field of de,)rcSsion every other emotion, appear to
battle ? Dut" et es, propa.ru, , »• f « ^ ^,,uy to hope. Who is there ot
More honorable at least than to escape the fir. of 8 ^ and sustained by its power ? T he kt
the enemy and to be ever after branded asad s.it- .fi y, darU cell, the diseased suffer
er, a disloyal and untrue subject. 0n his bed of anguish, the friendless wan ere

This prineil le of trust will a| ply as well to the imsheltered waste, the weary student prépara g
struggle in an examination hall as on military duty, f|jr ex.imina,ion-each cherishes some latent spar
and we hope that at the coming examination „ will f ^ and ever.livmg light, 
he so far adopted and this practice of plugging o m'oralitv is inspiring, rich and beneficent. It
poorly patronized, that the services of the vigilance ^ ^ (hings goodi great, noble. It »'h,s-
committee in the examination hall may be enure . ^ uJny tQ the siave, freedom to the captive,

dispensed with.

Hesiod tells us that the name
earth was Pandora, signifying 

of the gods had given her 
which she was to 

of the
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as each

fail

of character.

all other emotions are controlled by 
alone remains forever vigorous and 

adverse circumstances
Causes that af-
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